
INTRODUCTION
Aceta mino phen (N- acetyl-p-amino phe nol, APAP) is a

medi cine from the group of non ster oi dal an ti py retic and
an al ge sics drugs used in the treat ment of poor to mod er ate 
pain [2]. It is used in emer gency treat ment of pain, when
the anti- inflammatory ef fect is not re quired. The phar ma -
col ogi cal ef fect of aceta mino phen is not fully un der stood.
It is be lieved that the an al ge sic ef fect of the drug is de -
pend ent on the in hi bi tion of the cy clo oxy ge nase ac tiv ity,
which can in duce the pros ta glan din for ma tion [2]. Aceta -
mino phen proba bly sup presses the ac tiv ity of cy clooxy- 
ge nase-3 (COX3), a vari ant of COX-1 in the brain. The re -
sult of this is pain re duc tion and body tem pera ture
re duc tion to physio logi cal val ues [2]. Aceta mino phen can
in hibit the pro duc tion of me dia tors that ac ti vate pain re -
cep tors lead ing to in creased lev els of the pain thresh old
[1]. The ad van tage of aceta mino phen is its ac tion pro file
and safety of use. It can be ad min is tered both to chil dren
and preg nant women – in each tri mes ter. Ac cord ing to the

Food and Drug Ad min istra tion clas si fi ca tion, aceta mino -
phen was rec og nized to be a cate gory B drug. This means
that aceta mino phen is the drug of first choice in situa tions
where the bene fit to the mother out weighs the po ten tial
risk to the fe tus, al though it passes through the pla centa
and breast milk [12]. An im por tant de vel op ment was to
dem on strate the aceta mino phen ap pli ca bil ity for peo ple
suf fer ing from a gas tric ul cer or duo de nal ul cers and pa -
tients with asthma or hy per ten sion [14]. 

Aceta mino phen is one of the most popu lar over the
coun ter (OTC) me dica ments avail able. This pro motes nu -
mer ous cases of over dose. The re sult is an ac cu mu la tion
of aceta mino phen me tabo lites in the body, which af fects
the liver. The aim of this study was to re view the re search
on the bio chemi cal and mo lecu lar mecha nisms of aceta -
mino phen he pa to tox ic ity.

PHARMACOKINETICS AND METABOLISM 
OF ACETAMINOPHEN

Af ter oral ad mini stra tion, aceta mino phen is ab sorbed
by dif fu sion. The maxi mum phar ma col ogi cal ef fect is
mani fested within 30-60 min utes af ter en teral in jec tion.
The half- life in the body is from 1.2 to 3.5 hours. The drug
passes through the blood- brain bar rier, does not con nect
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strongly with blood pro teins, and is evenly dis trib uted in
all the bod ily flu ids [14].

As a re sult of the thera peu tic dose in jec tion, the drug is
me tabo lized in phase I of the bio trans for ma tion, where the 
aceta mino phen struc ture is changed. In phase II, the drug
re acts with en doge nous sub stances, af ter which it is ex -
creted from the or gan ism in a solu ble form. Fol low ing the
in jec tion of a toxic dose, the de toxi fy ing abili ties of the
body are satu rated and the drug is sub ject to an in ten sive
bio trans for ma tion in phase I. In con se quence, there is an
ex ces sive pro duc tion of toxic me tabo lites, which con nect
with cel lu lar pro teins, lead ing to tis sue ne cro sis.

It has been shown that aceta mino phen is oxi dized with
the par tici pa tion of cyt-P450 en zymes, mainly by CYP2E1,
in phase I of the bio trans for ma tion. It leads to the for ma -
tion of a re ac tive me tabo lite, namely the N-acetyl-p-
benzoquinone im ine (NAPQI) [3]. Young chil dren ap pear 
to be most re sis tant to acetaminophen- induced hepato tox -
ic ity be cause of both re duced ac tiv ity of CYP2E1 and the
neo nate’s in creased abil ity to re plete glu tathione com -
pared with adults [8]. Al though, the evi dence for aceta-
mino phen caused he pa to tox ic ity is as signed to NAPQI,
also the ac tion of an in ter me di ate me tabo lite – N-ac etyl-
p-ben zosemiqui none im ine – is con sid ered. It has been
shown that 3-hy droxya ce tanilide is an other im por tant
prod uct formed dur ing the aceta mino phen bio trans for ma -
tion, by the ac tion of hy droxyl radi cals. In labo ra tory
stud ies on ani mals in which the he pa to tox ic ity was in -
duced by aceta mino phen, me tabo lites such as 3-thio-
methyl amino phen (and its sul fate, glu cu ronide, sul fone
de riva tives), p-amino phe nol and the mer cap turic acid
con ju gates of p- benzoquinone (PBQ) were de tected in
urine [1].

It has been ob served that fol low ing phase II of the bio -
trans for ma tion aceta mino phen is con verted into non- toxic
com pounds: aceta mino phen glu cu ronide and sul phate, re -
moved with the urine or gall. The stud ies of the he patic
flow (via the por tal vein) in di cate an in creased glu cu roni -
da tion abil ity rather than sul pha tion [1, 10]. NAPQI,
pro duced in small quan ti ties, is con ju gated with GSH and
then ex creted with urine in the form of a mer cap turic acid.
How ever, when large re ac tive me tabo lite quan ti ties are
formed, it binds co va lently with the SH groups of pro -
teins, lead ing to the de struc tion of liver cells (Fig. 1) [10].

MECHANISM OF ACETAMINOPHEN
 HEPATOTOXICITY

Al though the events lead ing to aceta mino phen poi son -
ing are known, the ex act mecha nism of cell de struc tion
and dis in te gra tion is not fully un der stood yet. It is most
prob able that NAPQI binds di rectly with the pro tein
mole cules, caus ing the de struc tion of their struc tures, or
that there is an in di rect ac tion – through the meta bolic

chain dis or der – as a con se quence of the pro cesses of oxi -
da tion, lipid per oxi da tion and in flam ma tion, which
pre cede the pro tein ad duct for ma tion [13]. The he pa to tox -
ic ity can be di vided into two stages: ini tial changes in
he pa to cytes and he pa to cyte dam age (Fig. 2) [1].

The oxi da tive stress is a mecha nism pos tu lated to play
an im por tant role in the early changes in the cells.  It may
be me di ated by re ac tive oxy gen spe cies (ROS) or by di -
rect oxi da tion of aceta mino phen me tabo lites. It has been
shown that the oxy gen re duc tion to free radi cals O2 leads
to the for ma tion of hy dro gen per ox ide (H2O2) and hy -
droxyl radi cals. These re ac tions were cata lyzed by the
su per ox ide dis mu tase (SOD) and the cyt-P450 en zymes.
The H2O2 source has not been fully iden ti fied. It proba bly
is the re ac tive me tabo lite – NAPQI - it self. The role of
oxi da tive stress in aceta mino phen he pa to tox ic ity has been 
con firmed in stud ies on mice and rats. It has been shown
that SOD ac tion leads to the aceta mino phen tox ic ity re -
duc tion [7]. Oxi da tive stress is also a con se quence of the
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Fig. 1. Acetaminophen metabolism in the human body [10]



ni tric ox ide (NO) ac tion. Re ac tive ni tro gen spe cies re act
with per ox ide radi cals, pro duc ing ni tro gen per ox ide
(ONOO-), which has oxi diz ing and ni trat ing prop er ties
with re gard to the ty ro sine resi dues [6]. The pres ence of
ONOO- re sult ing in the pro tein oxi da tion was con firmed,
how ever the de fi ciency of NO lead ing to the lipid per oxi -
da tion by O2 was ob served [7]. An immu no his to logi cal
analy sis of the liver tis sue in di cates that com pounds aris -
ing as a re sult of the oxi diz ing ef fect of NO, oc cur in the
same cells, in which the con nec tions be tween aceta mino -
phen me tabo lites and pro teins were formed. ONOO-

bonds with ty ro sine lead ing to the ne cro sis of he pa to cytes
was ob served. Stud ies have shown that the main oxi da tion 
mecha nism at a re duced in duci ble ni tric ox ide syn thase
ac tiv ity was the ni tra tion of ty ro sine groups. How ever, in
the pres ence of an en zyme in hibi tor, the main cause of he -
pa to tox ic ity was the lipid peroxi da tion [7]. 

In thera peu tic aceta mino phen doses, NAPQI was at -
tached to SH groups of glu tathione (GSH), so it was
ef fec tively de toxi fied. The high con cen tra tion of the me -
tabo lite or GSH level re duced by the oxi da tive stress can
cause NAPQI to be re leased into the cell and to get at -
tached to the mem brane of he pa to cytes, which re sults in
the lipid layer dam age and tis sue ne cro sis. This re ac tion
was cata lyzed by the glu tathione trans fe rase, for which
NAPQI was one of the sub strates. This ex plains why the
he pa to cel lu lar dam age is not ob served un til de creased
GSH lev els. When a dose ex ceed ing the mini mum toxic
amount was in tro duced into the body, aceta mino phen  eta -
bo lite re duc ing the GSH level to 80-90% was ob served.
The re duced GSH could not com pen sate for NAPQI and
the oxi da tion pro cesses in creased. The GSH level de -
crease to 90% is con sid ered a criti cal value, above which
the liver cell ne cro sis is in evi ta ble [6, 13]. It has been
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AC – aceta mino phen, P450 - P450 cy to chrome, NAPQI – N-ac etyl-p -benzoquinone im ine, AC-SULP – aceta mino phen sul phate, AC-GLUC – aceta mino phen glu cu -
ronide, AC-SG – a com bi na tion of aceta mino phen and glu tathione [1].

Fig. 2. Phenomena induced hepatotoxic effects of acetaminophen – stage I and II



shown that a re duc tion in the mi to chon drial GSH level is
posi tively cor re lated with the liver dam age [12]. An acute
liver fail ure (ALF) may be caused by a sin gle over dose of
aceta mino phen (10- 15g) or may be a con se quence of a
chronic treat ment with low doses (g/day) [9, 15]. The de -
gree of aceta mino phen he pa to tox ic ity de pend ency on the
liver con di tion, age over 40 and ge netic pre dis po si tion, all
re sult ing in the cyt-P450 isoen zyme poly mor phism, was
shown [3]. 

Nu mer ous stud ies have shown that aceta mino phen tox -
ic ity al ways oc curs to gether with a co va lent pro tein
con nec tion [1, 3, 6, 7]. NAPQI, which can oxi dize cys teine
amino groups, lead ing to the loss of pro tein ac tiv ity or
func tion and a pos si ble cell ly sis or death, was ob served
[6]. The con trib ut ing fac tors were the fol low ing: oxi da -
tive stress, ni tro ty rozine for ma tion, ef fects of in flamma-
tory cy to ki nes as well as changes in the mi to chon drial
mem brane per me abil ity [7]. Ad ducts of aceta mino phen
me tabo lite and pro teins were an in di ca tor of pa thol ogy
ap pear ing in in tra he patic cells, en tail ing a fact that their
con cen tra tion may be a marker of a se vere over dose.

It has been dem on strated that the aceta mino phen treat -
ment re sults in a de crease in the mi cro so mal ac tiv ity of
Na+/K+ AT Pase, which is proba bly in volved in the pro -
cess of or gan tem pera ture regu la tion. The Na+/K+ AT Pase 
ac tiv ity is de pend ent on the con tent of phos pholipid acid,
sulf hy dryl groups, and phos pha ti dylser ine in the mem -
brane. Changes in the com po si tion of lip ids, SH groups in
mi cro somes as well as in the lipid per oxi da tion lead to ad -
verse ef fects in the dis tri bu tion of the mi to chon drial
mem brane mi cro en vi ron ment and to a re duc tion of the
con tent of pro teins con tain ing SH groups. It has been
shown that aceta mino phen can re duce the amount of SH
groups and de creases the Na+/K+ AT Pase ac tiv ity [11].
The al most to tal de crease of the con tent of SH groups may 
be im por tant in fight ing the harm ful ef fects of NAPQI.
Aceta mino phen’s toxic ef fect on the liver by af fect ing the
phos pholipid varia tion in the bio syn the sis and me tabo -
lism can re sult in an in creased mem brane flu id ity [11].
Aceta mino phen can dam age the ly so so mal mem brane of
lip ids and can cause ly so so mal en zyme ab nor mali ties,
which dem on strates that tox ic ity can mani fest it self in dif -
fer ent places of the cell [6]. 

A co va lent modi fi ca tion of mi to chon drial pro teins in
con se quence of the he pa to toxic ac tion of aceta mino phen
was ob served. Aceta mino phen can con nect with glu ta -
mate de hy dro ge nase or al de hyde de hy dro ge nase [6]. It
has been shown that a modi fi ca tion of these pro teins re -
sults in the im pair ment of their ac tiv ity, lead ing to
dis or ders of al de hyde to acid oxi da tion (de toxi fi ca tion).
The con se quence is lipid per oxi da tion and im paired me -
tabo lism of am mo nia (in volved in the syn the sis of
glu ta mine). The loss of mi to chon drial bal ance leads to
cell de struc tion, both by a mecha nism caused by a loss of

en zyme ac tiv ity and by an ab nor mal ion flow, which re -
duces the ATP-ase ac tiv ity, and in creases the in tra cel lu lar
Ca2+ con cen tra tion in cy to sol [6]. Aceta mino phen’s im -
pact on the en do nu cle ase ac ti vated by Ca2+ was shown.
The ac cu mu la tion of Ca2+ can cause a de vel op ment of cy -
to tox ic ity and ne cro sis. It can lead to the DNA dam age.
Unre paired DNA can con trib ute to the cell death [1, 4]. 

It has been ob served that the oxi da tion pro cess and
Ca2+ im bal ance can ini ti ate an in crease in the mi to chon -
drial per me abil ity tran si tion (MPT), re sult ing in the
for ma tion of vesi cles in the cell mem brane and the loss of
its in teg rity [7]. An MPT in crease mani fests it self by a
loss of po ten tial and by im paired oxi da tive phos pho ry la -
tion, this also be ing a re sult of the oxi da tive stress. MPT
causes a sud den in crease in the amount of small weight
solu ble mole cules in side the mi to chon drial mem brane.
This leads to a strong mi to chon drial dys func tion and
a dis or der of the en ergy ob tain ing pro cess, which is an ef -
fect of the mi to chon drial AT Pase in hi bi tion [6, 7, 11]. 

It is the chronic ex po sure rather than high doses of
aceta mino phen that has a toxic im pact on the cell nu cleus.
An incor po ra tion of aceta mino phen me tabo lites into the
DNA mole cule has been shown to lead to the cell death,
rapid loss of the ge nomic DNA in teg rity, DNA frag men -
ta tion, nu clear apop to sis by in creas ing the in ten sive
dis tri bu tion of chro ma tin and an al most to tal loss of gly -
co gen [1]. Aceta mino phen can cause un sched uled DNA
syn the sis in pe riph eral lym pho cytes. In ad di tion, one of
aceta mino phen me tabo lites – PBQ – can re act with pro -
tein mi cro tu bules, in hib it ing thus their for ma tion. This in
turn leads to dis or ders of the ki netic spin dle for ma tion in
mi totic cells. Anoma lies in the chro mo somes ar range -
ment are con sid ered to be a criti cal event in the pro cess of
can cer cell trans for ma tion. Aceta mino phen ary lates the
nu clear pro teins and re duces the de gree of chro ma tin
bind ing to the in ner nu clear mem brane. In hib it ing the ri -
bo nu cleic re duc tase ac tiv ity, aceta mino phen re duces the
DNA syn the sis and causes breaks in the single- stranded
nu clear DNA in the liver cell. An in ter fer ence of aceta -
mino phen me tabo lites with the ac tion of nu cleo tides
in volved in the cell re pair mecha nisms was found [1]. The 
non- metabolized part of aceta mino phen can re duce the
rate of DNA po lym eri za tion, which is es sen tial in the
repa ra tion pro cess. Aceta mino phen was shown to modu -
late the sig nal trans duc tion for growth fac tors, thereby
in hib it ing the cell cy cle in the di vi sion phase. Con se -
quently, aceta mino phen may thus in ter fere with the or gan
re gen era tion, ex ac er bat ing ALF [1]. Aceta mino phen has
been shown to ac ti vate the c- jun (NH2) ter mi nal ki nase
(JNK), which pre cede the he pa to cyte death. The ac ti va -
tion of he patic JNK may be a con se quence of the
oxi da tive stress caused by the me tabo lism of aceta mino -
phen. ROS can in duce and ex tend the JNK ac ti va tion,
pos si bly by an in ac ti va tion of cel lu lar phos phata ses. Af ter 
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aceta mino phen in jec tion, the JNK stimu la tion in he pa to -
cyte nu clei and in the cen tral vein cy to plasm was
ob served. The high est JNK level is ob served 2 hours af ter
in jec tion. There fore, the JNK iden ti fi ca tion should be
a po ten tial tar get in the treat ment of ALF in duced by
aceta mino phen over dose [5].

Af ter ini tial changes in he pa to cytes, the liver cell ne -
cro sis is ob served. This pro cess spreads onto the cells
em bed ded in the tis sue. At the same time, de fense mecha -
nisms are ac ti vated. A fur ther con se quence of the changes
may be their ef fect on blood cir cu la tion, which plays an
im por tant role in the elimi na tion of toxic amounts of
aceta mino phen [1]. 

SUMMARY
The most frequent clinical effect of acetaminophen

poisoning is liver damage. Recent studies have shown that
a covalent NAPQI incorporation into the liver protein is
the primary hepatotoxicity mechanism. NAPQI can cause
a decrease in the levels of GSH and SH groups and an
increase in the oxidative stress and lipid peroxidation,
effecting the liver. Molecular changes in the cell mem-
brane, mitochondrion, lysosome and nucleus have been
found and have led to the development of acetaminophen
metabolites cytotoxicity. The acetaminophen overdose
can result in liver damage and tissue necrosis.
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